As hosts, primate behavior is responsible for parasite avoid- 
groups lived in anthropogenically -disturbed forests. Analysis of 585 fecal samples revealed that the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs harbored six species of nematode worms and three species of protistan parasites. The sifaka harbored only two nematodes.
Differences in richness and prevalence appear to be linked to host behavior and the ecological distribution of their parasites.
To understand the interplay between behavioral mechanisms to avoid or transmit parasites, we analyzed 683 hours of behavioral observations. BMSR ring -tailed lemurs were observed on the ground significantly more than sifaka and this terrestrial substrate use provides greater opportunities for soil -transmitted parasites to acquire a host. Ring -tailed lemurs using the anthropogenically -disturbed forests harbored parasites not found in the groups inhabiting the protected parcel which they may be acquiring via coprophagy or contact with feces. The arboreality of sifaka allows them to evade most soil-transmitted endoparasites and the patterns of parasitism exhibited by sifaka living in the anthropogenically -disturbed forests did not deviate from the patterns observed among the sifaka living in the protected parcel. 
INTRODUCTION
It is well established that parasites influence primate behavior and socioecology Altizer 2006, Huffman and Chapman 2009 ). Parasites are a polyphyletic group of infectious organisms that rely on their host for energy, shelter, and the dispersal of their offspring (Moore 2002 (Vitone et al. 2004 ). Thus, the dietary preferences of a primate species should profoundly impact their patterns of parasitism. Another critical variable is daily ranges and habitat utilization. Primates using large home ranges should theoretically be exposed to more microhabitats and a wider breadth of parasite species living in those habitats Altizer 2006, Vitone et al. 2004) . Group size, social organization, and degree of sociality result in differences in contact patterns and dyadic behavior among primates, and this may increase the probability of acquiring parasites that use transmission routes dependent on host contact or close proximity between hosts (Altizer et al. (Schwitzer et al. 2010) , and Indri indri (Junge et al. 2011 ) communities inhabiting disturbed forests. Loss of habitat requires primates to use smaller forest plots and may force a primate population to utilize regions of their home range that are soiled with parasites that they would otherwise avoid (Hausfater and Meade 1982) . Simulations by Nunn et al. (2011) demonstrated that the intensity of range use by mammals is a primary measure impacting parasite prevalence for fecally transmitted parasites. Overcrowding due to habitat loss can result in higher degrees of overlap, higher probabilities of contact, and closer proximity to conspecifics, theoretically increasing the transmission of communicable parasites (Anderson and May 1992) . Furthermore, primate habitats are frequently cleared for crops or used as grazing grounds for livestock, increasing the likelihood for the transmission of generalist parasites (Pedersen et al. 2005 ).
Here we compare the gastrointestinal parasite richness and prevalence between sympatric Verreaux's sifaka (Propithecus verreauxi) and ring -tailed lemurs (Lemur catta) inhabiting the Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve (BMSR) in southwestern Madagascar. We examine the impacts of host behavior and socioecology on the patterns of parasitism for each primate over a nine month period. We collected parasite and behavioral data on groups of ring -tailed lemurs and sifaka which inhabited a protected parcel and anthropogenically -disturbed forests.
These different habitats are useful for showing the importance of host behavior regarding parasite acquisition and how habitat disturbance may change primate-parasite dynamics or introduce primates to novel parasites (Chapman et al. 2005) .
However this study focuses on interspecific comparisons of parasitism between the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs and sifaka and not on intraspecific comparisons between social groups living in the protected parcel against those groups inhabiting the anthropogenically-disturbed forests. The BMSR sifaka and ring-tailed lemurs act as good models for testing how primate behavior and socioecology impact primate parasite patterns.
Verreaux's sifaka and ring -tailed lemurs share a common phylogenetic history, with the indriids (i.e. Propithecus) and lemurids (i.e. Lemur) having diverged approximately 40 million years ago (Roos et al. 2004 ). This split is quite old, yet indriids and lemurids constitute sister taxa that share a number of morphological and behavioral traits. Sifaka and ring -tailed lemurs both groom orally via a mandibular toothcomb, increasing the likelihood of acquiring parasites that utilize oral transmission routes. Sifaka and ring -tailed lemurs also live in multi -male multi -female groups that are characterized by short, distinct mating seasons that are strongly linked to ecological variables (Richard et al. 2002 , Sauther et al. 1999 ). Stark differences also exist between these species. Ring-tailed lemurs are omnivorous (Sauther et al. 1999) and spend approximately 16 -19 % of their time on the ground foraging or traveling (Sauther 1994 , Loudon 2009 ). In contrast, sifaka consume a nearly exclusive folivorous diet precluding the need to descend to the forest floor, although they infrequently do so to consume terrestrial herbs (Loudon 2009 ). The BMSR ring -tailed lemurs are also more gregarious than the sifaka as they engage in more dyadic behavior including allogrooming, sitting in contact, chasing, displacements, and playing (Loudon unpublished data). Based on these behavioral and socioecological differences, we expect that the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs will harbor a greater richness of parasite communities and a higher prevalence for (a) soil -transmitted parasites and (b) socially -mediated parasites in comparison to the sifaka (Table 1) Throughout this study, BMSR consisted of two noncontiguous parcels of land, approximately 600 ha in size, and a small research camp. In 1986, BMSR was decreed a special reserve by the government of Madagascar (Ratsirarson 2003) . The size of each parcel was originally estimated using conventional cartographic methods but has since been measured using a handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) unit (Axel and Maurer 2010) . Parcel 1 is an 80 ha riparian forest bordering the Sakamena River. This parcel has been protected against grazing for over twenty years through a local accord with the surrounding Mahafaly villagers. A barbed wire fence surrounds the parcel and facilitates the prevention of livestock grazing. As such, the parcel has remained relatively un-modified and is characterized by a multi -leveled canopy with a rich understory of terrestrial vegetation. The parcel is monitored and managed by the BMSR Ecological Team, which maintains an extensive color -coded trail system that consists of 100 m x 100 m forest plots.
As one travels westward, the vegetation becomes xerophytic and the trees become smaller with a wider distribution (Sussman 1991) . The dominant tree species near the river is Directly south of Parcel 1 lies the BMSR camp which is surrounded by the anthropogenically -disturbed forests. The camp consists of administrative buildings, a museum, two pit latrines, two shower facilities, a well, an outdoor kitchen, and an area for researchers to set up their tents. The camp is an important component to this study because it is encompassed by the home ranges of two ring-tailed lemur groups, and one sifaka group which we observed during this study. These BMSR ring -tailed lemur groups regularly fed on food scraps within the camp (Loudon et al. 2006 ) and occasionally ate human fecal matter from traditional open -air latrines used by the Mahafaly that were located just outside the camp during this study (Fish et al. 2007 ), but which have subsequently been removed. STUDY GROUPS. We collected behavioral and parasitological data on four groups of sifaka and ring -tailed lemurs. For each species, two groups lived in the protected Parcel 1 and two groups lived in the anthropogenicallydisturbed forests. In total, we collected data on 65 animals, of which 39 were ring-tailed lemurs and 26 were sifaka.
Each BMSR ring-tailed lemur and sifaka group is fitted with a color -coded collar and an identification tag (Sauther et al. 1999 ).
Collared sifaka also have notched ears to assist identification (Richard et al. 2002) .
BEHAVIORAL DATA AND FECAL SAMPLE COLLECTION.
We used twenty -minute focal follows with a one -minute interval (Altmann 1974) to record the general behavior of the BMSR Verreaux's sifaka and ring-tailed lemurs. Each focal follow was accompanied with ad libitum notes to record behavior that occurred between intervals and follows. We collected behavioral data from 0700h to 1700h. As a consequence of the larger PARASITE PROTOCOLS. Parasite abundances were detected using conventional gastrointestinal parasitology protocols. Given our methods, we acknowledge that we are underestimating the parasite diversity and prevalence for each primate species. We used fecal smear, fecal flotation, and fecal sedimentation methods. The fecal smear technique was used to detect the presence of non -buoyant parasites within each animal's feces (Gillespie 2006) . For this protocol, fecal matter was placed directly on a slide and homogenized with distilled water. Fecal floatation methods were used to identify buoyant endoparasites and eggs (Gillespie 2006 placed in a test tube rack and topped off to a meniscus using more floatation solution. A coverslip was placed on the meniscus for five minutes. Each cover slip was then removed and placed on a microscope slide for viewing. We used the remaining 2 g of fecal matter at the bottom of the centrifuge tube for fecal sedimentation analysis (Gillespie 2006) . Fecal matter was placed in a soapy water solution and filtered through a wire strainer.
The sediment was left to settle for five minutes. The supernatant was removed, and the fecal sediment was pippetted onto a microscope slide and topped with a cover slip (Gillespie 2006 ).
For each protocol, the fecal sample was scanned and parasites were counted using the 10x objective. The 40x objective was used to identify parasites. Parasites were photographed, measured, and logged into a computer database.
DATA ANALYSIS. We analyzed the parasite richness and prevalence for each primate host. Parasite richness is the number of parasite species harbored by each host. Prevalence is the number of hosts infected with a specific parasite species divided by the total number of hosts. For this paper, we used interval data to investigate how each primate host used behavior to acquire or eliminate and avoid parasites. We define 'soil -transmitted parasites' as those parasites that are acquired by the host through consumption of contaminated soil, water, or fecal matter that is lying on the ground, and those parasites on the ground which have an active host seeking life cycle stage in which they come in contact with their host while they are terrestrial (Table 1) . We define 'socially -mediated parasites' as species whose transmission from one host to the next is facilitated by host social behavior (i.e. allogrooming, huddling, and smelling scent markings). Since parasite infections are generally found in Poisson distributions and do not adhere to the assumptions of parametric tests, we used only nonparametric statistics for all comparisons. Due to unequal sample sizes we also used nonparametric Mann -Whitney U tests for all behavioral analysis.
Statistical tests were performed on Sigma Plot 11.0. Table 1 illustrates the parasite richness and prevalence exhib- on the ground and Verreaux's sifaka were terrestrial for only 1138 (6.1 % ) intervals and this difference was significant (U = FIGURE 2. Ring-tailed lemurs drinking discarded well water in the camp (a) and rainwater from puddles on the road adjacent to the camp (b).
RESULTS
1.0; P < 0.001). Ring -tailed lemurs also allogroomed (U = 7.5; P < 0.01), autogroomed (U = 16.0; P < 0.05), and scent marked (U = 12.0; P < 0.05) significantly more frequently than sifaka. No significant differences in the frequency of sitting in contact with conspecifics were found between the BMSR ring -tailed lemur and sifaka populations (U = 32.0; P = 0.48).
DISCUSSION
The BMSR ring -tailed lemurs exhibited a greater endoparasite richness than the sympatric sifaka. The ring -tailed lemur population also exhibited a greater prevalence of infection for those parasites that were soil-transmitted and socially -mediated (Table 1) . Furthermore, the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs had a higher prevalence for the two nematodes (oxyurids and Lemurostrongylus sp.) that each primate harbored. The BMSR ring -tailed lemurs and sifaka are both group -living, gregarious primates. However, the ring -tailed lemur population was observed on the ground significantly more often. Throughout this study, the sifaka spent 93.9 % of all intervals in the trees.
This degree of arboreality decreases the likelihood of acquiring soil-transmitted parasites (Muehlenbein et al. 2003 ). In contrast, the ring-tailed lemurs were observed on the ground in Both sifaka and ring -tailed lemurs defecate directly onto the ground and are careful not to soil their sleeping trees and core areas (Loudon, per. obs) . However, the high degree of terrestriality observed among the ring -tailed lemur population (Sauther 1994 , Loudon 2009 ) increases the probability of acquiring these soil-transmitted parasites that require host ingestion or perhaps physical contact for acquisition and establishment (Anderson 2000) .
Differences in the feeding behavior of each primate may also be responsible for the higher parasite richness found among the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs. Ring -tailed lemurs are omnivorous and opportunistically feed on leaves, flowers, fruit, and invertebrates (Sauther et al. 1999 ). Verreaux's sifaka are primarily folivorous but incorporate small amounts of unripe kily fruits Opportunistic necropsies of naturally deceased BMSR sifaka demonstrate that this species harbors Paulianfilaria pauliani, a filarial worm that uses an insect vector for transmission to new hosts (Chabaud et al. 1961) . It is likely that this unidentified insect vector is a biting fly that can obtain a blood meal from animals utilizing arboreal substrates. The anthropogenically -disturbed forests that surround the protected Parcel 1 present each primate with an entire suite of ecological challenges but it appears to only be influencing the patterns of parasitism among the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs.
Our previous work at the site has demonstrated that the anthropogenically -disturbed forests exhibit significantly more tree cutting, grazing and livestock paths, and livestock manure compared to Parcel 1 (Whitelaw et al. 2005) .
Furthermore, the ring -tailed lemur groups that utilized the anthropogenically -disturbed forests were observed consuming dog, cattle, and human feces during this study. Coprophagy in this population appears to be a feeding strategy to obtain calories and/or nutrients for those ring -tailed lemurs suffering from tooth loss (Fish et al. 2007) . Although coprophagy may confer benefits (Soave and Brand 1991, Graczyk and Cranfield 2003) , it also provides an avenue for acquiring new hosts for those parasites that utilize a fecal -oral transmission route. The coprophagic tendencies of these groups may be responsible for whipworm (Trichuris) infections, as these nematodes were only recovered among individuals living in the disturbed forests who were observed eating human and cattle feces. During the study, we identified Trichuris vulpis infections among the feral dogs living in the forests surrounding Parcel 1 (Loudon 2009 ).
Many nematodes are host species -specific and the whipworm infections found among the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs are probably T. lemuris. On rare occasions T. vulpis has been known to use other hosts (Kagei et al. 1986 , Dunn et al. 2002 and ring -tailed lemurs can act as alternative hosts for speciesspecific helminths (Shahar et al. 1995) . However, further parasitological field research at BMSR is required to determine if the ring-tailed lemurs are in fact parasitized by T. vulpis and if these infections are acquired via coprophagy.
Host -parasite evolutionary relationships may also explain differences in the patterns of parasitism exhibited by the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs and sifaka. The ring -tailed lemur and sifaka helminths are likely species-specific and have co -evolved with their hosts Glen 1982, Glen and Brooks 1985) .
Previous investigations of BMSR sifaka parasitism found no evidence that this population harbored any fecal parasites (Muehlenbein et al. 2003) although we identified two nematode species. The different outcomes between our results and Muehlenbein et al. (2003) are puzzling but may be linked to differences in methodologies and/or ecology. We conducted fecal smear and sedimentation protocol, and for our fecal floatation method we used a sodium nitrate solution while infections. These stark differences are arguably rooted in the durable, evolutionary relationships between the BMSR ring-tailed lemurs and their protistan burdens. However, the ubiquitous distribution of these protistan parasites increases the likelihood of accidental infection by hosts, and the BMSR ring -tailed lemurs may be acquiring these parasites by drinking from contaminated arboreal cisterns, puddles or neglected basins of well water within the camp.
